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January 99, 2013 

Federal TTrade Commmission 
Office off the Secretary 
600 Pennnsylvania Avvenue, NW 
Washinggton, DC  205580 

Re: In thhe Matter of Robert Boscch GmbH (FFTC File Nummber 121-00081) 

Dear Commmissionerss and FTC Exxecutive Staaff: 

MMicrosoft apppreciates thee opportunity to providee comments rregarding thhe Complaintt and 
proposedd Order againnst Robert BBosch GmbHH in connectiion with its aacquisition oof SPX Serviices. 
Our comments are foocused on thee portion of the proposed Order thatt seeks to adddress SPX’ss 
alleged bbreach of its commitmennt to license sstandard-ess sential patentts (SEPs) onn fair, reasonnable 
and non-discriminatoory (FRANDD) terms by sseeking injunnctions againnst implemeenters of induustry 
standardss. Efforts to obtain suchh injunctions are harmfull to competittion, innovattion and 
consume rs. The Commmission’s aaction in thiss matter provvides clear gguidance thatt this practicce is 
anticomppetitive and uunlawful. 

MMicrosoft is aan interestedd third party.   We are a pproduct and sservices commpany, and wwe 
also are aan intellectuaal property ccompany. WWe invest billlions of dolllars each yeaar in innovattion 
and havee been granteed thousandss of patents.  We’ve enteered into hunndreds of pattent licensing 
arrangemments over thhe past few yyears—both as a licensorr and a licennsee. We aree a key 
contributtor to the devvelopment of technical sstandards, annd that often  entails conttributions of our 
patented technology.   We implemment a broadd range of tecchnical standdards in our diverse prodducts 
and serviices.  As a reesult, we believe we have a broad annd balanced pperspective on the propeer 
treatmentt of SEPs. 

SEPs are techhnically requuired in order to implemeent industry standards. BBecause 
companiees implemennting these sttandards cannnot work arround these ppatents, SEPPs provide thheir 
owners wwith market ppower. Commpanies oftenn find it neceessary to immplement these standardss to 
satisfy mmarketplace ddemands for interoperabiility among competing pproducts or tto provide otther 
consume r benefits. TThat is why ffirms contribbuting their patents to sttandards typiically promiise to 
make thoose patents available to aall firms wishhing to impl lement the sttandards on FRAND termms. 

WWithout enforceable FRAAND licensinng agreemennts, SEP ownners can try to use their 
patents too block competitors fromm shipping pproducts thatt implement the relevantt standard.  SSEP 
owners mmay use the tthreat of succh a product disruption too extract unrreasonably hhigh royaltie s 
from impplementers, oor other unreeasonable liccensing termms. These deemands can uundermine thhe 
utility of industry staandards, reduucing both coompetition aand innovatioon. They also can raise costs 
and reducce choice for consumerss. 

Microsooft Corporation is ann equal opportunityy employer. 
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EEnforceable FFRAND liceensing commmitments are critical to thhe operation of the standdards 
system annd the realizzation of all tthe benefits it provides.  Stated simpply, if a firmm promises too 
make its SEPs availaable on FRANND terms, itt ought to doo so. If a firmm implemennts an industrry 
standard without obtaaining the neecessary pateent licenses,, a SEP holdder can sue foor damages. 
That is thhe appropriaa cause a SEPP holder whoo has made aa FRAND coommitment hhaste course be 
announceed to the world that it wiill accept reaasonable commpensation ffrom any useer of the 
standard..  Under suchh circumstannces, there iss no basis foor such a firmm to seek to eextract 
unreasonnable licensinng terms, esppecially not by threateniing to block another firmm from shippping a 
product tthat implemeents the relevvant industryy standard. 

UUnfortunatelyy, it has becoome increasiingly evidennt over the paast year or soo that some firms 
will seekk injunctive rrelief or excllusion orderss on their FRRAND-encummbered SEPPs against 
companiees who are immplementingg the relatedd standard, evven if such iimplementerrs are willingg to 
enter intoo a FRAND license for tthose SEPs. Microsoft ittself becamee the target oof injunctivee 
relief andd exclusion oorders basedd on FRANDD-encumbereed SEPs thatt would prevvent the saless or 
importatiion of Xboxees and Winddows.  The SSEP holder inn question brrought thesee actions eveen 
while a federal court was in the pprocess of deetermining wwhether the llicensing termms the SEP 
holder offfered to Miccrosoft were in fact FRAAND. 

TThe competition regulators in both thhe United Staates and Eurrope have beecome 
increasinngly concerned by this tyype of conduuct. Among other thingss, they have aasked firms who 
were acqquiring a signnificant nummber of SEPs from other firms to pro vide assurannces that the se 
new ownners will honnor pre-existiing FRAND  licensing coommitmentss associated wwith those SSEPs. 
The reguulators also s ought acknoowledgementt that these nnew owners would not uuse these SEPPs to 
seek injuunctive relieff that would result in unffair pressure being applied to prospeective licenseees. 

AAs a result, MMicrosoft andd a number oof other largge technologyy companiess made publiic 
assurancees in this reggard.  We saiid that we wwill adhere too our committments madee to standardds-
setting orrganizations  to make ourr SEPs availlable on FRAAND terms aand that we wwould honorr the 
FRAND commitmennts made by pprior ownerss of such SEEPs. We furtther stated thhat this meanns 
that we wwill not seek an injunctioon or exclusiion order agaainst any commpany on thhe basis of thhose 
SEPs. Seee 
http://wwww.microsofft.com/aboutt/legal/en/us//IntellectualPProperty/ipliicensing/ip22.aspx. 

TThis is what FFRAND commmitments aare all about. .  The firms wwho have mmade this type of 
public pledge—and nnow Bosch——all are conffirming that injunctive r relief is not nneeded and hhas 
no place in connectioon with FRAAND committments. 

MMicrosoft suppports the Boosch commi tments becauuse they havve the followwing key 
elements : 

1.	 Boschh terminated the pendingg lawsuit SPXX had filed sseeking injunnctive relieff 
againsst implemen ters and commmitted not tto re-file it. 

Microsooft Corporation is ann equal opportunityy employer. 
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2.	 Boschh’s commitmment not to thhreaten or seeek injunctivve relief or exxclusion ordders 
is uneequivocal. BBosch may seeek such ext traordinary rrelief only inn the highly 
unlikeely circumstaance that eithher: 

a.	 an infringeer refuses, inn writing, to take a licensse at all (as oopposed to 
disputing tthat the termms are FRANND), or 

b.	 an infringeer refuses to license on tterms that haave been adjuudicated to bbe 
FRAND bby a court (orr through somme other agrreed-to proccess).  

3.	 Thesee commitmennts do not immpose any buurden or reququirement of any kind onn 
firms wishing to implement inndustry standdards free frrom the threaat of injunctiions 
or excclusion orderrs. For exammple, the commmitments ddo not place a burden onn the 
implemmenter to innitiate any ju dicial or arbbitration procceedings.  Immplementers s are 
entitleed to rely up on the FRANND promisees that SPX ((and now Boosch) have 
made.. 

WWe support thhis approachh because ann implementeer should be able to havee all related 
disputes (including FFRAND, valiidity, infringgement, etc.)) adjudicatedd without anny concern thhat it 
will be suubject to injuunctive relieef on the undderlying SEPPs. While wee believe thaat Bosch shoould 
be held too the same sstandard as oother large teechnology coompanies annd therefore nnever be 
permittedd to seek injuunctive relieef in connecttion with FRRAND-encummbered SEPss, we supporrt the 
proposedd consent deccree given thhe three key elements lissted above. MMore broadlly, we agreee that 
there is aa role for commpetition laww authoritiess when theree appear to bbe abuses of FFRAND-
encumbeered SEPs. 

TThe purpose oof the FRANND obligatioon is to placee a check on the market ppower that is 
conferredd on a SEP oowner—markket power thhat arises froom the collecctive decisioon of the 
standardss-setting parrticipants to aadopt that firrm’s technollogy as part of the indusstry standardd. As 
a result, tthe interventtion by the CCommission in this case to ensure thhat a holder oof a FRANDD-
encumbeered SEP doees not seek innjunctive rellief against wwilling licennsees is warrranted.  Fionna 
Scott-Moorton (formeer Deputy Asssistant Attorrney Generaal of Econommic Analysiss with the U.S. 
Department of Justice’s Antitrustt Division) eexplained thiis well in remmarks made last month: 

OOne question that I have bbeen asked iis, “What’s sso special abbout standardd essential 
patents versu s other patennts?”  Standaard essentiall patents achhieve their staatus throughh the 
coollective action at the SSSOs. Harm ccan occur wwhen compannies come toggether and 
bestow markeet power on each other bby agreeing oon a commoon technologyy. F/RANDD 
coommitmentss are designeed to reduce occurrencess of opportunnistic or exploitative connduct 
inn the implemmentation of standards… . If the F/RAAND commmitments are so vague and ill-
defined as to have little mmeaning, thenn consumerss may not reaalize all the benefits of tthe 
sttandard, whiich may be eefficient and create new pproducts andd services duue to the pat tent 

Microsooft Corporation is ann equal opportunityy employer. 
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holders’ exerccise of markket power, wwhich may re sult in higheer prices, lesss product chhoice 
annd less invesstment in thee overall netwwork.1 

We furthher note that, on Decembber 21, 2012,, the Europeaan Commisssion announcced that it seent a 
Statemennt of Objecti ons to Sams ung under 102 TFEU inn connection with Samsuung’s allegedd 
misuse o f injunctive relief in connnection withh its SEPs (ssee http://eurropa.eu/rapidd/press-
release_IIP-12-1448__en.htm): 

TToday’s Stateement of Ob jections setss out the Commmission’s ppreliminary view that unnder 
thhe specific circumstances of this casee, where a coommitment to license SEEPs on FRAAND 
teerms has beeen given by SSamsung, annd where a ppotential licensee, in this case Apple,, has 
shhown itself tto be willingg to negotiatee a FRAND licence for tthe SEPs, theen recourse to 
innjunctions haarms compettition. Sincee injunctionss generally innvolve a proohibition of tthe 
prroduct infrinnging the pattent being soold, such reccourse risks eexcluding prroducts fromm the 
mmarket without justificatiion and may distort licennsing negotiaations undully in the SEPP-
holder’s favour. 

WWe appreciate the opporttunity to submmit these coomments. 

Sincerelyy, 

Vice President & 
Deputy GGeneral Counnsel, Corporrate Standardds & Antitruust Group 
Microsofft Corporatioon 

Fiona MM. Scott-Morton,, former Deputy Assistant Attornney General for EEconomic Analyysis, Antitrust DDivision, U.S. Deep’t of 
Justice, Thee Role of Standarrds in the Currennt Patent Wars, Remarks Presennted at Charles RRiver Associates Annual Brussells 
Conference:  Economic Devvelopments in Euuropean Compettition Policy (Deecember 5, 20122), 
http://www..justice.gov/atr/ppublic/speeches/2289708.pdf. 

Microsooft Corporation is ann equal opportunityy employer. 
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